
Hook & Vine

kitchen and bar

brunch menu
10 AM – 2 PM

SUNDAY

CAKE & EGGS market price
one jumbo lump crab cake, two eggs;
garnished with cheddar cheese & house
aioli

BISCUITS & SAUSAGE

GRAVY 10
two buttermilk biscuits topped with sausage
gravy

BREAKFAST TACO 10
two flour tortillas with scrambled eggs, pork
belly, cheddar cheese, pico

BIG HOOK 12
two eggs (scrambled or over easy), two
bacon slices, choice of sausage or more
bacon, and a biscuit

PORK BELLY BLT 10
maple glazed pork belly, lettuce, & tomato
on toasted brioche; served with side of
spicy mayo

CHESAPEAKE  15
cheese, shrimp, crab, green peppers, and
red onion

VEGGIE 11
cheese, mushrooms, spinach, red & green
peppers, and red onion

MEAT LOVER 12
cheese, sausage, ham, and bacon

JUST CHEESE 11

More Signature Items

Omelets
served with homestyle potatoes or grits 

choose from cheddar, jack, or american cheese

CHICKEN AND

WAFFLES 12
two waffle sliders with fried chicken
topped with a hot honey drizzle

7TH STREET

SCRAMBLE BOWL 12
scrambled eggs, andouille, green & red
peppers, bacon, cheese, jalapeno,
shrimp

BREAD PUDDING

FRENCH TOAST 9
homemade peach bread pudding french
toast; topped with peach bourbon glaze

BEIGNETS 8
fluffy pastry covered in powdered sugar
and chocolate or raspberry drizzle.

WAFFLE 9
cinnamon apple, chocolate chips, peach
bourbon glaze, caramel, or whipped
topping; choice of sausage or bacon

Signature Items
served with homestyle potatoes, grits, or 

hand cut fries

Boozy Drinks
BLOODY MARY 8
vodka, spicy bloody mary mix

BARRELED MARY 8
Bulleit bourbon, bacon, bloody mary

MERMAID MIMOSA 7
pineapple, melon, blue curacao

MIMOSA 7

Sides
SAUSAGE OR BACON 

GRITS 

HOMESTYLE POTATOES 

BISCUITS 

TWO EGGS 

VEGAN SAUSAGE

VEGAN EGG & SAUSAGE

BAGEL

GF PANCAKES

Vegan & Gluten free



Consumer Advisory:  Raw or undercooked meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

APPETIZERS

BLT DEVILED EGGS 6
mixed and topped with bacon and tomato on
a bed of arugula

KICKIN' TEMPURA

SHRIMP  12
lightly battered shrimp tossed in our tangy
spicy aioli topped with pepperoncini on bed
of arugula

CRAB BRUSCHETTA 10
fresh tomatoes, garlic, basil, crab, balsamic
drizzle served cold on toasted crostini

WINGS 12
jumbo wings tossed in buffalo, Old Bay, Hook
& Vine sauce or lemon pepper

CRAB DIP 16
creamy crab dip loaded with lump crab and
cheese; topped with old bay; served with two
toasted pretzel bread loaves

HOOK & VINE

BURGER * 13
1/2 lb. burger topped with applewood
smoked bacon, Havarti cheese, bacon
bourbon jam, BBQ sauce, & jalapenos on
a toasted bun

NORTH BEACH

BURGER * 13
1/2 lb. burger topped with Swiss, cheddar,
bacon, fried pickles, red onion, lettuce,
tomato, and spicy mayo on a toasted bun

BEYOND BURGER 12
plant-based burger that satisfies like beef;
gluten free; topped with lettuce, tomato,
and red onion with or without a toasted
bun

CRAB CAKE

SANDWICH

market
price

jumbo lump on a fresh brioche bun served
with lettuce, tomato, & house aioli

GROWN UP GRILLED

CHEESE 10
bacon, tomato, american and cheddar
cheese on toasted brioche Texas toast

COASTAL COBB 16
mixed greens, shrimp, chicken, bacon,
avocado, egg, cheese, and cherry tomatoes

SOUTHERN CHICKEN

SALAD 14
mixed greens, diced fried chicken, cherry
tomato, egg, cheese, and bacon

HOUSE SALAD 8
mixed greens, cucumbers, red onion, egg,
cherry tomatoes, and croutons

CAESAR SALAD 8
romaine, Parmesan, and croutons

JAMBALAYA  18
a spicy sauce mixed with chicken,
andouille sausage and shrimp over a
bed of rice

SOUTHERN FISH &

CHIPS 15
local blue catfish lightly seasoned and
fried; served with fries and spicy aioli

SHRIMP AND GRITS 16
cheesy grits, grilled shrimp, red and
green peppers, and andouille sausage
in a spicy sauce

SEAFOOD

LITTLE HOOK 6
scrambled egg, bacon, sausage, biscuit

WAFFLE 6
half waffle with choice of side

CHICKEN FINGER 6
hand breaded served with side of honey
mustard and fries

GRILLED CHEESE 5
american cheese melted on buttered
bread served with fries

KIDS MENU
choice of beverage ($1 more for milk or juice)

Handhelds
served with handcut fries

salads
Ranch, Honey Mustard, Caesar, House 

Vinaigrette, Blue Cheese

SODA, ICED TEA, COFFEE,

HOT TEA, HOT COCOA

free refills

MILK OR CHOCOLATE

MILK

JUICE: APPLE, PINEAPPLE,

CRANBERRY, ORANGE,

GRAPEFRUIT

DRINKS

** Menu subject to change 

due to availability and Pricing


